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NEWS and EVENTS 

 
CLTS enabling Sanitation and hygiene boost  
It is now just over a year since community-led total 
sanitation (CLTS) has been introduced to Plan Ethiopia 
operation areas first in Shebedino Wereda of Southern 
Nations Nationalities and Peoples Region (SNNPR), where it 
splashed hope of success in improving sanitation and 
hygiene behaviour. Now, the approach is taken up to 
Lalibella Wereda of Amhara Region and Kersa and Tiro 
Afeta weredas of Jimma Zone in Oromia Regions.  
 
In July 2008, Plan Ethiopia Jimma Programme Unit planned 
to trigger and follow up implementation of CLTS activities 
in Merewa and Tikur balto kebeles of Kersa wereda and 
Bussa and Tiyo kebeles of Tiro Afeta wereda.  
 
Plan Ethiopia conducted facilitation trainings to community 
development facilitators, Health Extension Workers, 
Development Agents, and few community members in 
those kebeles. Together with all the concerned actors, the 
Health Extension Workers and community members, who 
emerged as natural leaders during the field exercises, 
effectively facilitated and triggered CLTS activities. 
communities in those kebeles picked the initiative and 
started implementing CLTS activities.  
 
All the households in those kebeles constructed simple pit 
latrines of their own, some with slabs and covers, 
superstructures, and hand-washing facilities (Pictures 1 and 
2, Table 1).  

Pictures 1 and 2. Men proud of their Household latrines 
 
Table 1. Sanitation coverage of six kebeles before and after 

introduction of CLTS 

Sources: Data from Kebele Health Extension Workers and Plan 
Ethiopia Jimma Programme Unit CDFs, March 2008.

HHs who have latrine 
Before CLTS After CLTS Total 

Wereda Kebele Population

No % No % No % 

Tikur Balto 4,319 306 37.8 502 62.13 808 100

Merewa 3,422 515 69.3 228 30.7 743 100

 
Kersa 

Gello 4,159 189 26.7 518 70.6 707 100

Bussa 5,483 316 26.5 875 73.5 1191 100Tiro 
Afeta Tiyo 4716 281 31.8 603 68.2 884 100
 Baboo      823 100

Editorial 
Jimma Zone, one of the Administrative Zones in Oromia 
Region of Ethiopia is found about 330 kms southwest of 
Addis Ababa. In mid 2007, Plan Ethiopia opened Jimma 
Programme Unit which implements development 
projects in few kebeles in Kersa and Tiro Afeta weredas 
of the zone.  
 
In collaboration with the Health, Water, Education and 
Agriculture and Rural Development Offices of the 
Weredas, Jimma Programme Unit introduced 
Community-led Total Sanitation (CLTS) approach to 
communities in six kebeles to trigger the communities 
for self-initiated self action to improve sanitation and 
hygiene behaviour. Within a period less than a year, the 
venture is producing heartening achievements not only 
in boosting pit latrine coverage to 100% but particularly 
in empowering the people mentally and psychologically. 
Children, women, men, the elderly are making a number 
of positive changes in hygiene behaviour.  
 
People aspiring experience-sharing visits to those 
kebeles can feel the appreciable collaboration among the 
kebele people and committed natural leaders; Kebele 
Health Extension Workers; concerned staff members 
from the Health, Water, Education and Agriculture and 
Rural Development Offices of the Weredas; and staff 
members of Plan Ethiopia Jimma Programme Unit.  
 
The enabling sanitation and hygiene policy of the 
government and the commitment of the kebele 
administration members and people at wereda sector 
offices appear to have a lions share in the positive 
changes that are emerging in the six kebeles. Also the 
previous efforts of the Wereda Health Offices and kebele 
administrations to improve sanitation and hygiene 
behaviour deserve appreciation. 
 
As many development practitioners advise, if we 
convince ourselves of the fact that rural communities 
have the wisdom and power to solve their own problems 
and let them do it their own way, they can make a 
difference in their own development. The point is that 
success starts within us, at individual and collective 
levels. Many people activate it and reap the benefits!   
 
This Special Edition of WaSH-AcSearch Newsletter 
presents the sanitation and hygiene progresses the 
people in the pilot kebeles are making after the CLTS 
approach is introduced, enticing case stories, and the 
how—all unaffordable to miss!  
 
Happy reading. 
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Previously, latrines were not common at rural schools, 
mosques, kebele administration offices and roadsides. Now, 
in addition to the household pit latrines, with locally 
available materials, the communities have also constructed: 
♣ 6 communal, 2 mosque and 1 school (Picture 3) 

latrines in Merewa kebele. 
♣ 5 communal, 7 mosque and 1 school (Picture 4) pit 

latrines in Gello. 
♣ 3 communal  (Picture 5) and 7 mosque latrines in Tikur 

Balto kebele. 
♣ 4 communal latrines in Busa kebele. 
♣ 7 communal and 7 mosque pit latrines in Tiyo kebele. 

 
In fact the communal latrines are for passers-by and for 
emergency needs of the community members. When 
nature calls, people don’t need to go to the bushes and 
they don’t either need to wait fatiguing until they go back 
to their household latrines.  

 
The people are also making promising improvements in 
hygiene behaviour. According to Halima Abagero Health 
Extension Worker of Tiro Afeta kebele, the people have 
understood the feco-oral cycle and its consequences. Now, 
no one in the kebele open defecates and most people are 
developing the habit of handwashing after visiting latrine. 
Many people are even urging their acquaintances in 
neighbouring kebeles to construct and use latrines.  
 
Social solidarity through CLTS: Case stories  
Very often than not, we people are much concerned about 
ourselves. We usually say, “I mind my business and others 
mind theirs.” This may work in some cases; but it is 

obviously dangerous in matters that affect both individual 
and social wellbeing. The principles and best practices of 
CLTS discourage such attitude; instead they initiate for both 
individual and collective actions for both individual and 
social benefits.  Here are interesting case stories. 
 
Case story 1. Children in Tikur Balto kebele are active 
watchdogs against open defecation. Halima explains:  

Case story 2. All the households in Merewa kebele except 
Abatemam Abadura, 55, who is a landless immigrant built 
and use household latrines. Later, realizing the problems of 
the immigrant, his neighbour Biya Ababor charitied a piece 
of land to the landless from his own plot. Abatemam has 
constructed a small house and a pit latrine of his own. 
Thanks to CLTS for producing the sympathy in Biya, 
Abatemam, his wife and their three children are now taken 
two steps forth to human dignity: having a house and a 
latrine. 
 
Case story 3. CLTS is inclusive: Nuredin Ababulgo and 
Awol Ababulgo are brothers to each other, both of them 
with hearing and speaking disabilities. They live in 
Tikurbalto kebele. Their neighbour Abanujar Abadura is a 
community natural leader in implementing CLTS activities. 
He mobilized all the people in his ‘gere/got’, i.e. village, for 
action, and he had to trigger Nuredin and Awol differently 
(Pictures 6 and 7). Abanujar explains how he did it. 

One afternoon a bus from Addis Ababa arrived at our kebele, Tikur 
Balto. An unfortunate lady got of the bus, went to a bush on the 
roadside and let her trousers down to respond to call of nature. 
The children around shouted at her saying, in Oromiffa, “Fudhi Ka’i 
zuulin gahi”, which means if you defecate in the open, you will 
scoop it to a latrine.  The lady blushed with shame and ran back 
into the bus, with mission unaccomplished. She hadn’t had the time 
even to pull her trousers up. This story is widely disseminated; now 
nobody dares to open defecate in the kebele. And “Fudhi Ka’i 
zuulin gahi” is now taken as a motto in the kebele. 

With gestures, I tried to help them analyze the shit flow and its 
consequences. The impact was only little. Then I tried the bottle 
exercise; Nuredin and Awol felt the disgust but were not 
adequately triggered for action. Finally, I took them for a transect 
walk in their shitting area. It was full of shit infested with flies and 
mosquitoes: so aromatic, so disgusting, so shameful. I asked them 
about where all that shit goes to and what happens. Awol and 
Nuredin analyzed and realized that the shit goes back into people 
including themselves. They got perplexed with shame and disgust. 
To reinforce the trigger, I asked them, “Shall I call a camera man 
who will photograph you when you open defecate and disseminate 
to other people the story with your pictures?” Awol and Nuredin 
said, “No, now on we will not open defecate.” I asked them of the 
solution. They immediately promised to construct and use latrines. 
On the spot, I took them to my latrine and showed them how and 
with what to construct a latrine, and how to use. Within few days, 
Nuredin and Awol constructed their own household pit latrines 
with cover and superstructure. Now, Nuredin, Awol and their 
families including children use the latrines. They even regret about 
their wrong practices in the past. 

Picture 3. Left, Deputy Head 
of Merewa Primary School 
(the man) explaining about 
how they constructed the 
school latrine and their plan 
to improve it and Health 
Extension Workers from 
Benishangul Gumuz Region 
who visited the area for 
experience sharing attending 
the explanation. 

Picture 5. A communal latrine 
around Tikur Balto kebele 
administration office 

Picture 4. Right, Gello Kebele 
Deputy Chairperson showing to a 
pit latrine at the kebele 
Administration office 
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CLTS empowers also the elderly and children. Kerida 
Abadura, 15, and Fedida Abadura, 13, live with their 
mother is Tikur Balto Kebele. They dug a pit latrine, and 
their neighbour Ayider Abatemam helped them in 
constructing the superstructure. They use the latrine. 
 
Case story 4. Committed to make their environment open-
defecation free, Temam Ababor and his brother triggered 
all all the HHs in their village. Further committed, with their 
 

 
 
own resources constructed a communal latrine along the 
main road from Addis Ababa to Jimma (Picture 8).  

Efforts to scale up with quality and also to continue 
supportive supervision to encourage people to further 
improve sanitation and hygiene conditions are increasing. 
Neighbouring communities are taking up the initiative. 
Good enough, communities in two other kebeles, Gello and 
Baboo, were self triggered and improved coverage and use.  

 
How come all this? 
Wereda Health Office, Health Extension Workers, 
community natural leaders and Jimma Programme Unit 
staff members attribute the success to effective triggering 
and facilitation, strong coordination among the different 
actors, and good follow up. Muluken Amenu’s poem “Stand 
for ODF today” exemplifies how they triggered. Here it is in 
Amharic and Oromiffa versions. 

Picture 6. You may think these people are performing a comedy drama. 
But, Awol Ababulgo (second from left) and Guredin Ababulgo (third from 
left) are serious. Awol is expressing how disgusting with shit was his 
backyard farm, how disgusting is open defecation. “Open-defecating
again? Unthinkable!” Villagers are excitedly attending the explanations.

Picture 7. What do you feel when you see someone around with a nice 
camera? Awol Ababulgo (left) and Guredin Ababulgo (second from left) 
recalled what the natural leader Abanujar Abadura (on left side of the 
child) asked them during triggering, “Shall I call a camera man who will 
photograph you when you open defecate and disseminate to other 
people the story with your pictures?” Fixing through association! May 
be Awol is saying, “Oh, Alah! If we hadn’t constructed pit latrines and 
were not using, this camera man could have photographed us open-
defecating. Oh, Alah! You saved us through Abanujar.”   

 


